Discussion
Polydentate ligands play akeyrole in coordination chemistry due to the increased intrinsic stability of coordination compounds formed by them in comparison to coordination compounds featuring comparable monodentate ligands. In addition, upon careful selection of the spatial distribution as well as the chemical nature of the respective donor sites in such apolydentate ligand, the formation of mono-or multimetallic multinuclear coordination compounds -either defined in dimension or polymeric in nature -can be observed. In continuation of our ongoing research on the field of rhenium coordination compounds, the title compound was chosen as apromising starting material for the synthesis of coordination polymers. The title compound has only been found to act as amonodentate ligand with respect to certain organotin compounds [1, 2] and its crystal structure has been reported earlier [2] , however without hydrogen atomslocalised. As this is an unacceptable starting point with regards to comparing bond lengthsand angles as well as inter-andintramolecularforcesin envisioned coordination compounds, the structure of the compoundwas redetermined at lowtemperature.Resonance effects cause widespread planarisation of major parts of the moleculethe least-squares plane defined by the non-hydrogen atomsofthe aminobenzoyl moiety up to inclusive the carbon atom bearing the two pyridylgroups (r.m.s of all fitted atoms=0.1292 Å) shows one of the aromatic carbon atomsdeviating most from planarity by 0.2030(13) Åonly. The least-squares planes as defined by the respective non-hydrogen atomsofthe two pyridylm oieties enclose an angle of 62.71(4)°. C-H×××Oa nd C-H×××Nc ontacts are observed next to classicalinter-and intramolecular N-H×××Oand N-H×××Nhydrogen bonds. The C-H×××Oand C-H×××Ncontacts -whoserange fallsbymore than 0.1 Åbelow the sum of van-derWaals radii of the atomsparticipating in them -are supported by two hydrogen atomsonone of the pyridylgroups as donors and the sp 2 -hybridised oxygen and nitrogen atom of the hydrazone functionality as acceptors.The oxygen atom also serves as acceptorfor an intramolecular N-H×××Ohydrogen bond supported by the amino group of the aminobenzoyl moiety while the other hydrogen atom of this NH 2 functionality forms an intermolecular hydrogen bond to the nitrogen atom of the pyridyl group that is not part of the C-H×××Ocontacts as described previously. The NH functionality of the hydrazone moiety is involved in an intramolecular hydrogen bond established to one of the pyridyl-type nitrogen atoms. In terms of graph-set analysis [3, 4] , the C-H×××O contacts require a C 
